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Bethel College Monthly

WINTER’S BEAUTY
Is it not fine to walk in spring,
When. leaves are born, and hear birds sing?
And when they lose their singing powers,
In summer, watch the bees at flowers?
Is it not fine, when summer’s past,
To have the leaves, no longer fast,
Biting my heel where’er I go,
Or dancing lightly on my toe?
Now winter’s here and rivers freeze;
As I walk out I see the trees,
Wherein the pretty squirrels sleep,
All standing in the snow so deep:
And every twig, however small,
Is blossomed white and beautiful
Then welcome, winter, with thy power
To make this tree a big white flower;
To make this tree a lovely sight,
With fifty brown arms draped in white,
While thousands of small fingers show
In soft white gloves of purest snow.

—W. H. Davis.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR NOVEMBER,
1929

The Endowment Campaign conducted by
the Chamber of Commerce was continued
through the month of,November. Our Field
Secretary was constantly on the job help
ing the volunteer solicitors. By the end
of the month the total secured in ‘this• cam- .
paign was nearly $40,000.00. We will re
frain from publishing the names of the con
tributors, numbering nearly 300, until the

Chamber of Commerce publishes them.
This does not n’an that we do not appre
ciate them. We are grateful for all of
these contributions which range from $1.00
to $2,000.00.

During the month the West Zion Men
nonite Churth of Moundridge sent us a
contribution of $18.00 for our current funds.

Gratefully acknowledged,
Bethel College.

J. F. Moyer, Business Manager.

CORPORATION MEETS
The Bethel College Corporation met for

its annual business session on Friday, No
vember 29, with about the usual number in
attendance.

The morning was taken up largely by the
presentation, discussion, nd approving of
the various reports, that of the business
manager receiving most emphasis.

Incidentally a number of questions were
raised regarding the basis on which votes
may be cast, and a committee was appoint
ed to make a study of such prblems as
arise and to bring recommenations to the
1930 meeting.

The election of new members to the
board of directors is always an important
feature of the meeting. The four members
whose terms expire this year are, Rev. J.
E. Entz, Rev. C. C. Wedel, Rev. P. H. Ri
chert, and Rev. D. D. Unruh. The first two
were re-elected; Rev. G. N. Harms of
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Whitewater and J. J. Buhier of Buhier were
elected to fill the remaining vacancies.

Rev. P. H. Richert expressed satisfaction
in being relieved from the responsibility of
serving on the board, since it will enable
him to give more time to other work of the
church. Rev. Richert has been connected
with the college in one way or an other
since 1898, first as teacher, later as a mem
ber of the board, and for many years as
president of the board of directors.
Throughout these thirty-one years none
showed greater interest or gave more will
ing and devoted service to the school. In
appreciation of this fact the corporation
gave Mr. Richert a hearty vote of thanks.

HOW THE LIBRARY GROWS
The Bethel College Library has a three

fold source of income: five per cent of the
student’s tuition, the proceeds from the col
lege bookstore, and the rent from fifty lock
ers—the last mentioned source having been
definitely “willed” to the library by the
elass donating these lockers. The total re
venue for library purposes has to be divided
into so many parts when the library com
mittee makes the budget that it never
seems sufficient for our needs. For in--
stance, we need supplies such as mending
material, cards, folders for clippings, sta
tionery, stamps, etc.; -we need new equip
ment from time to time, e. g. new sections
of steel stacks, filing cabinets, card catalog
cases; we need to pay for the binding of
magazines; we must allow for freight and
express charges; we must pay the assist
ants for their help.

All this is necessary, but it means that
perhaps only half the money left can be
spent for reading material. However, due
to seme generous gifts we have for the past
year or two been able to add approximately
a thousand volumes a year to the library.

When the state inspectors were here
last spring they inquired about the growth
of our library. They told us, “Keep on add
ing to your collection as you have been
doing for the past few years.”

Among the several hundred volumes add-
to the library since September of this year
there are the usual types of acquisitions

for the use of the various departments:
books on history, journalism, money and
banking, educational methods, biology, Eng
lish and American literature, physics, philo

sophy, sociology, religion, etc. Then we

have added some much needed reference

tools, as, for instance, new editions of

standard encyclopedias: The New Interna
tional and the Britannica (the latter came

to us as a gift from the Class of 1898 and

a very fine gift it is and already very popu

lar). We also got the latest Grove’s Dict

ionary of Music and Musicians and the lat

est U. S. Catalog of books in print.

We received several smaller ançl one lar

ger collection of books as gifts this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ratzlaff brought a

good many of their books to the Bethel

Library last fall. We found Holme’s Ren

aissance and Reformation, Wescott’s The

Grandmothers, Keller.s’ Leute von Seidwyla,

Machen’s New Testament Greek for begin

ners, and a number of educational books in

this lot. Lately we received a box of books

from Mr. J. W. Krehbiel, Moundridge. We

were happy to find in his collection books

like these: “Bericht der 400 jaehrigen Ju

bilaeurnsfeier der Mennoniten,” Lansing’s

Peace Negotiations, Coolidge’s Have Faith

in Massachusetts, Seligman’s The Negro

Faces America. We were given a large

number of books from the library of the

late Aaron Claassen from Beatrice, Neb.

Most of these are German. In this collec

tion we found Fa-bianke’s Bibeiwerk, Thom

sen, Palaestina und seine Kultur . . ., C.

H. Spurgeon’s Autobiography, Life and

Reign of Nicholas I of Russia, etc. It can

not be avoided that duplicates are contained

in some of these collections that come to

us as gifts. Occasionally we are happy for

extra copies. Usually donors have been

generous enough to leave the disposal of

duplicates to our discretion. If we dispose

of them we try to waste as little as pos

sible; some duplicates have found their way

into our Canadian Mennonite circles.

Somehow the library funds are never suf

ficient to buy enough books for general

reading. Some books of this nature recent

ly added are: Jones,’ Trail of Life in Col

lege, Hachett’s Henry VIII (now a best sel
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ler), Charuwood’s Abraham L i n c o 1 n,
Strachey’s Elizabeth and Essex, Hamsun’s
Growth of the Soil. Last month’s issue of
the Bethel College Monthly listed some
books on the question of war and peace.
Only one book on that list is in our library
at the present time: Remarque’s All Quiet
on the Western Front. — A long waiting
list is kept at the desk for this book. If we
had more books of a general nature that
would appeal to the human nature interest
rather than merely the scholastic, I dare
say we would find many who would appre
ciate the opportunity to read more widely.
Why not buy a copy of one or the other
books listed last month, read it and then
give it to the Bethel College Library? Or
if preferred, we could order it, let you have
first chance at it, and then accept it as a
gift from you. If desired, we could furnish
you a suggestive list of books on some sub
ject that you would be interested in, letting
you decide which book you wished to do
nate. We would order or buy the book, if
desired, give you first chance at it, allow
you to pay the bill and turn over the book
to the library. That is one way in which
the Bethel College Library could grow—
and perhaps you also!

Helene Riesen Librarian.

TIMELY DEBATE QUESTION
The debate season at Bethel for 1929-

1930 has begun with the adoption of dis
armmament as the topic, with the meeting
of the debate coaches of Kansas arid Mis
souri for discussion of the question and
the attention to the business of the asso
ciation, the election of Professor Graber as
vice-president of the association and chair
man of the southern district, the choosing
of the men’.s and womefl’s debating squads,
and the preparation of two men and two
women to debate with other schools at the
southwestern pre-season debating tourna
ment.

The question chosen for debate this year
is of particularly timely interest. The at
tention of the reading public of two conti
nents has been directed to the question of
agreement among the powers relative to
the size and number of war vessels of all
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kinds for almost six months, with especial
interest paid to the project during the Mac
Donald visit to our shores. Since that time,
the call to other countries to join Great
Britain and the United States in naval
agreement, and if possible reduction, the
replies of the other governments favoring
such a plan and outlining opinion as to par
ticular parts of the proposals, and the
Armistice Day address of President Hoover
offering to go as far as any other nation in
drastic cutting of war materials,—all these
have made the question of agreement as to
the size of war forces the foremost ques
tion of the day. The speeches of the presi
dent which have expressed desire for econ
omy in war expenditures and for as great
reduction of fighting materials as other na
tions will allow, have given support to that
group of individuals who fervently hope for
the very substantial reduction of outlays
for war.

The wording of the question decided
upon by the Kansas-Missouri debate coach
es association is as follows: “Resolved, that
the nations of the world should adopt a
plan for complete disarmament excepting
for such forces as are necessary for police
purposes.” The meeting of this association
took place on November 11 and 12, at which
time the excellent work done in the last
few years by the Bethel debating teams in
debating and Professor Graber in coaching
was recognized by the election of Professor
A. J. Graber to the posts of vice-president
of the Kansas-Missouri debate coaches as
sociation and chairman of the southern
district.

Wedne.sday, November 20, the men and
women who were interested in competing
for places on the Bethel debating teams,
tried out. From this group were chosen
for the girls: Esther Buller, Maxine
Foushee, Wilma Lichti, Emma Unruh, and
Elizabeth Vaughan and for the men: Paul
Kliewer, Everett Reimer, Curt Siemens, Joe
Stratton, and Rudolph Voth. The girls, it
will be seen, have but one of last year’s
team back, while the first three of the
men’s squad were here last year. But to
back the veterans of last year, Professor

Graber has the strongest group of Fresh-
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men debaters that he has had for some
years, for all of the above debaters except
one have had previous experience in de
bating.

FOOTBALL SEASON ENDS
Another football season has drawn to a

close. In keeping with the time-honored
custom Bethel went through her eight-
game schedule without winning one. How
ever, considering the handicaps under which
football is and always has been here, and
that some of the best Kansas collegiate
teams were selected for opponents, the
record is not one of which to be ashamed.
The Graymaroon players engaged Bethany
College, runner-up in the Kansas Confer
ence, Friends University, an independent
team which defeated Bethany by eighteen
points, and Rockhurst College of Kansas
City, one of Missouri’s best teams. All the
other teams met by Bethel were only
slightly less powerful than these. An in
novation in Bethel football custom was her
first game of night football, which was
played with St. Benedict’s College at At
chison on November 2.

If any one thing stood out, it was the
ability developed by the team to score by
means of the forward pass. At least four
of Bethel’s five touchdowns resulted indi
rectly from the aerial type of play. To
ward the close of the season the team used
the pass freely, and had the players shown
more ability in the other departments of
the game, the results might have been dif
ferent.

The greatest drawback here has always
been the lack of football players. Bethel
does not believe in the policy of paying ath
letes in return for their services on athletic
teams. So it has usually been the ordinary
players who have enrolled here.

In the last three years three different
coaches have directed Bethel’.s football
teams, each using his own particular style
of play and method of coaching. This has
not been conducive to the best football.

Failure

of past football seasons to come
out “on top” financially has been a draw
back too.

What of the future? For really sue-

I

cessful football the crying need at Bethel is
football men—men who have had high
school experience and who know the game
thoroughly. How our school can obtain
football players who are also desirable as
students without resorting to questionable
methods is a serious question, but one
which must be answered if football is to
improve materially in the future. Another
need is continuity in method of coaching as
well as in the style of play adapted to our
team. If these two conditions can be ful
filled there is rio reason why Bethel cannot
win other than moral victories.

C. L.

HOME ECONOMICS RE-ORGANIZED
Previous to the opening of this school

term, it had not been possible to major in
Home Economies at Bethel. Due to the de
mand from a number of high schools in the
state for Home Economics teachers from
Bethel, the need for accrediting the depart
ment became more imperative. By the ful
fillment of the various demands of the .state
department of education, our department is
now accredited.

Bethel students are very grateful to
friends of our alma mater who have con
tributed in a financial way to the Home
Economics department. Mr. Gerhard Zer

ger, whose gift in memory of his sister was
reported a few months ago, deserves spe
cial mention. This donation makes pos
sible the completion of the foods and nu
trition rooms, consisting of the foods labor
atory, a kitchen, a dining room, and an of
fice. The foods laboratory will be equipped
with ten tables each having working units
for two girls. This warrants space for fu
ture growth of the department. The work
of completing the foods rooms is going for
ward as fast as possible, but the clothing
and textile section will have to wait until
more funds are obtained.

The Home Economics oepartment is loc
ated at the north end of the first floor of
the science nail.

This semester the following courses are
being taught:—Household Management,
Costume Design, Clothing I, Applied Arts,
and Dietetics and Nutrition.
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Courses offered next semester are,
I Junior-Senior courses:—(1) Clothing

111—3 hours; pre-requisites, Clothing I and
II. (2) Child Care—3 hours; pre-requisites,
Foods I, Physiology, and Biology. (3)
Methods of Teaching Home Economics—2
hours; pre-requisites, 15 hour.s of Home
Economics work and prescribed education
courses.

II. Freshman-Sophomore Courses: —

(1) Clothing 11—3 hours; pm-requisites,
Clothing I. (2) Food II—4 hours; pre
requisites, Foods I and General Chemistry.
(3) Elementary Hygiene and Sanitation——
3 hours.

Twenty-eight hours of home economics
work are required for a major this year.
The curriculum will be revised for the fu
ture, and requirements will be increased.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Dr. Charles A. Smolt, formerly of New

ton and a student at Bethel college in 1920-
‘22, was married, on November 8, at Glen
dale, California, to Dr. Lillian Polhamus,
formerly of Ft. Wayne, Indiana. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Smolt are graduates of Rush Med
ical College in Chicago. They will make
their home at Ventura, California, where
Dr. Smolt has been practicing for a short
time. Mrs. Smolt will be in charge of the
Ventura County Hospital Clinic.

The engagement of Miss Helen Dyck of
Halstead to Mr. Rudolf Wiens, now of Sal-
ma, was announced at a party given at the
home of Mrs. Emil Rauckman of Halstead
on Saturday evening, November 16. “Rudy”
was a member of the Class of 1929, and
Helen will join the Class of 1930 during the
spring term, after a year of teaching.

The Hays Daily News announced in its
first issue, November 11, that Edgar Scho
walter is responsible for the “dress” of its
front page, the heading and headline type
faces having been selected on his advice.
Mr. Schowalter is instructor in Journalism
at the Hays State Teachers College.

Alvin Regier of Moundridge has accept
ed a teaching position at Drumridge, Okla
homa.

Miss Clara Latschar is in charge of the
new cafeteria at the Wichita Y. M. C. A.

- V
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Friends of Miss Hazel McAllister have
received news of her safe arrival at Pueb
Ia, Mexico.

A daughter, Elizabeth Ann, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bixel of Bluifton,
Ohio, on November 27.

Rev. P. R. Schroeder of Freeman, S. Da
kota attended the meeting of the Bethel
College Corporation on November 29.

Miss Olga Hiebert visited Newton and
campus friends during the Thanksgiving
vacation. Miss Hiebert is a member of the
music faculty at the College of Emporia
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rich of Bentley,
Kansas, are entertaining Mrs. Rich’s moth
er, Mrs. A. A. Penner of Mt. Lake, Min
nesota.

Rev. Arnold Funk of Hilisboro, Kansas
is serving as pastor to the newly organized
Mennonite Church in Wichita. At present
its services are held in the Seventh Day
Adventist Church at the corner of Burton
and Dodge streets.

G. A. Haury received a message from
Reedley, California, on November 25, telling
of the death of his grandfather, Jacob
Haury, at that place. Had he lived until
February, Mr. Haury would have been
ninety-one years old. He was the father
of the late Professor G. A. Haury.

Dr. J. E. Hartzler gave an illustrated
lecture on Egypt and the Holy Land at the
Buhier High School auditorium on Decem
ber 5.

Rudolf and Walter Enns recently bought
out their partner, Mr. Lawrence, and have
changed the name of their place of business
to “Enns Super Service Station.”

Mr. Dan Schroeder formerly of Hills
boro, Kansas, was married, on November 2,
to Miss Ohpha Funk, also of Hilisboro. The
couple will make their home at McPherson,
Kansas.

A daughter, Betty Ann, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ratzlaff at the Bethel
Hospital on December 1.

LITERARY BACKGROUNDS IN
SCOTLAND V

Mary E. Hooley
My primary interest on our tour of last
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summer was in literary backgrounds. That
may help to account for some of my par
tiality to Scotland.

My earliest acquaintance with Scotland
must have been thru the poetry of Robert
Burns. I do not recall how early I learned
the songs “Auld Lang Syne,” “Comin’ Thru
the Rye” and “Annie Laurie” but it was
before school age. Last June, on board
“The Andania,” I heard these same songs
and other Scottish ballads sung as I had
never heard them before—by a group of
Scotch people themselves—, and they be
came so meaningful that I would almost say
he who has never heard Schotchmen sing
their own ballads ha.s never heard them
sung. He does not really know them. They
can be sweet, tender, inspiring, rapture-
filling or again just full of rollicking good
humor.

• The approach to Scotland via the Firth
of Clyde is most impressive. We entered
this broad estuary on the west coast of
Scotland at perhaps 8:30 in the morning,
Saturday, June 15. For some time earlier
we had been going along in sight of the
north coast of Ireland on our right, and a
short while after that view had faded out
completely, we began to see a faraway
coastline on our left and knew we were
nearing Scotland. Soon there was land on
both sides, for we had entered the Firth of
Clyde, and as we proceeded the dim out
lines of mountains and rugged coast rapidly
became clearer. We were not long in de
claring that Scotland is indeed “bonnie.”
In the background were long mountain
ridges, green below but dark with shadows
higher up. Here and there in coves along
the water’s edge were fishing villages with

a few very small hillside farms back of
V them. Farther on, the agricultural sections

were more extensive, the towns became larg
er until they were small or larger cities.

Here and there we could discern an estate,
or the manor house of some lord, perhaps
hidden in a grove of trees—sometimes more
open to view, with beautiful grounds con

taining many flowering shrubs bright with

color. The rhododendronsVV and brier rose

were at their best. Queens Bay, to our

right, was a city noted for ship building as

is also Greenoch where we disembarked.
At both places we saw the huge skeletons
or frameworks of large ocean liners in var
ious stages

of building. Houses in towns
were all of similar plain type in gray stone.
Those on the hillside farms were interest
ing because of the arrangement—house,
barn and other buildings all joined in line,
but generally very white, as if plastered
and whitewashed over stone. Never did I
see such green landscapes as were the hill
sides on the Clyde. If Ireland is greener, it
is surely worthy of the name “Emerald Isle.”
To us the sights were overwhelming—,so
beautiful in the freshness of nature and so
quaint and unique in character to our un
accustomed eyes. Perhaps its beauty was
heightened by the fact that we had seen
no land for four days, but we should have
found it very satisfying in any case because
of its unlikeness to our own landscapes.

On Monday morning, the second day aft
er our arrival in Glassgow, we went by or
dinary bus to Ayr, some forty miles south
west of Glassgow. This, for a half century,
has been one of the most visited places in

the British Isles because of its association

with Robert Burns. We were surprised to

find it a busy city with a population equal
ing that of Newton and Hutchinson com
bined, and located in a good agricultural
district of rolling fields. We entered the
city over the “auld brig o’Ayr”—one of
the two made famous in the poem “The
Twa Brigs.” The other is in plain sight of

it only a few blocks farther up the river.

There is, of course, little doubt but much
has been changed in Ayr since Burns fre
quented its streets. Here is a manly statue
of Burns; and the old inn where “Tam

O’Shanter” is supposed to have lingered too

late over his drinking with “Souter John”

(Shoemaker John) on the night that he

encountered witches at Alloway Kirk on his

ride home.
We. were more eager to see the poet’s

birthplace, which is near Alloway, a few

miles out of Ayr. Here one finds the V

humble, low, stone cottage with thatched

roof, just as it is pictured. At one end is

the stable with crude mangers and place

for a few cows and as many horses. From
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this you enter the kitchen, and then pass
into a second room of about equal size rep
resented as having been the general living
room of the family. Here is the usual open
fireplace and on the opposite side of the
room is another recess in the wall contain
ing a built-in bed. The floor is of large
flag stones, and there is but one window,
if I remember rightly. An old grandfather
clock, a cupboard, a table, a few chairs and
a rack on the wall containing rows of old
fashioned blue dishes complete the furnish
ings. In this room Robert Burns was born
on a cold January day in 1759. Here we
found two of tle finest tributes ever paid
to Burns, both written by Americans,—one
by Robert Ingersoll, the other from the pen
of Longfellow.

After inspecting the cottage we found
much of interest in the Burns museum in

a low frame building nearby.
Beyond the cottage is the auld Alloway

kirk dating back to the 16th century and
already a ruin in Burns’s day. A large
sycamore tree at the back and other lesser
trees cast a heavy shade over the roofless
stone structure. This was the scene of the

midnight dance of the witches seen by Tam

O’Shanter.

In the cemetery, in front of
‘ the church, is the grave of Burns’s father

and there are not a few graves of compara
tively recent date, though there is a new

cemetery and a modern red brick church

across the road.
Beyond the kink, a few minutes walk

distant and very near the banks. of the

Doon is another memorial patterned after

a small Grecian temple and set in the midst

of an ornarnentel flower garden. It was a

lovely spot, but to me this did not repre

sent the spirit of Burns as did the sur

rounding natural beauty—the river Doon,

a small wood-stream, shallow, clear and

quiet, and the haunt of birds which sang

their songs to the poet.

“Ye banks and braes o’bonnie Doon,
How can ye bloom sae fresh and fair!
How can ye chant, ye little birds,
And I sae weary, fu’ o’care!”

It was a fine sunny day and we lingered by
the picturesque auld Brig o’Doon to read

some of the poet’s songs in their natural
setting.

After one has seen all there is to see at
each of these places, including personal
relics of every sort, first editions, and me
morials, you realize that most of these are
in themselves altogether commonplace and
perhaps in some instances not even genuine.
Why do they mean so much to Scotland and
to all the world? Why do Scotchmen quote
with such fervor and eloquence the Cotter’s
Saturday Night? Though Robert Burns
died as a young man more than a century
and a quarter ago his spirit is immortal and
he lives most of all in the hearts of his
own countrymen. Longfellow expresses the
idea thus,

“For now he haunts his native land
As an immortal youth; his hand

Guides every plough;
He sits beside each ingle nook,
His voice is in each rushing brook,
Each rustling bough.”

Burns has meant to these Schotchmen as
much and more than he did to Whittier,
who wrote,

“New light on htme-seen Nature beamed,
New glory over Woman;
And daily life and duty seemed
No longer poor and common.

* * * * *

O’er rank and pomp, as he had seen
I saw the man uprising;
No longer common or unclean,
The child of God’s baptizing!

With clearer eyes I saw the worth
Of life among the lowly;
The Bible at his Cotter’s hearth
Had made my own more holy.”

Scotland loves the name of Burns because
he has interpreted for his people, so sin
cerely and yet so artlessly, some of the
deeper meanings of their lives. He showed
them the worth of the common man and
the “romance underlying things familiar.”

There are still many lowly homes in Scot

land even to-day, hence Burns, himself a

subject of the soil, speaking with a heart

full of emotion about common domestic

subjects still finds a response. Charles

1



Reade once said, “The Scotch are icebergs
with volcanoes underneath; thaw the ice
which is very cold and you shall get to the
Scotch fire. warmer than any sun of Italy
or Spain.” Whoever reads Burns will find
now heat, fire, and energy; again he will
find the tenderness of a child and a large
sympathy which extends to every form of
life horn mountain daisy and field mouse
to his brother man. Burns loved his fel
lowmen, not because of their accomplish
ments but on the basis of their humanity—,
as well for what they were not as for what
they were. But witness his pride in the
poem “For a’ That and a’ That,” or in his
refusal to accept pay for songs composed
shortly before his death when he was in
severest financial straits. It is his great
heart which endears Burns to all the world
and makes us close our eyes to his faults,
which none knew better than he himself.
It was probably this same trait which
brought his life to so tragic an end at the
early age of thirty-seven.

Scotland produced a second great writ
er who has shown us a different side of his
country—the romance of her past. As we
went thru the region of the Trossachs over
the lakes and past the mountains I was con
stantly recalling the chase of the deer, the
mustering of highland clansr and other in
cidents of the Lady of the Lake. In the
city of Edinburgh one wishes to seek out
places no longer there, because Scott made
them the scene of incidents in some one of
his novels. Abbotsford, te home he built
for himself on the River Tweed, is a ver
itable museum of antiquities and was
much so while Scott lived. Everywhere you
turn you find relics of the past—armor and
arms from the days of chivalry, immense
horns of moose deer, huge old keys, an old
Roman kettle. Into the walls which enclose
the grounds he had built an old gateway
and certain stones rescued from the Old
Tolbooth Prison in Edinburgh.

In a glass case in one of the room.s is
exhibited the suit Scott last wore: grey
checked trousers, a dark waistcoat, gloves,
a high white hat and a walking stick. We
saw his small study, which he could enter
by a private staircase from his bedchamber

above and be at work early or late when
the re.st of the house thought him asleep.
A door from the study opens into his large
library containing about 20,000 volumes.
In a large living room facing the Tweed is
a famous portrait of Scott and his dogs,
also individual portraits of his wife and
other members of the family.

Scott is buried at Dryburgh Abbey, in
the main aisle of one of the most splendid
ruins of a magnificent old cathedral. The
charm of the place is inexpressible. The in
terior of the extensive ruin is carpeted with
a heavy green turf; on one side is a mead
ow where sheep and cows quietly graze, and
all around is a variety of grand old trees,
copper beeches, elms, oaks, and even two
or three cedars of Lebanon brought to Eng
land by the Crusaders in the eleventh or
twelfth century. Here again is a quiet
beauty which makes one reluctant to go
farther.

I cannot close without at least mention
ing a third major Scotch writer, a man of
more recent date. Thomas Carlyle, essay
ist, biographer and something of a modern
prophet belonged to the nineteenth century.
He was born and reared in South Scotland
not so far from the Burns country and the
record of the struggles of his life is in some
respects very similar to that of Burns, for
whom he had high admiration. There was
not time to visit Ecclefechan, the place of
hi birth and his burial. We passed his
London house in Cheyney walk on the
banks of the Thames, in front of which
stands a statute uf Carlyle.

Carlyle, though different from Burns,
had like him an intense nature and a great
soul.

It might be truly said that Burns found
his interest in men who lived about him
in his own day; Scott added to this a keen
interest in the past; Carlyle viewed the
present as the conflux of two eternities—
past and future. He was greatly interested
in the problems of the economic and social
order of his day and made recommenda
tions which have since been adopted. His
message to his time sounds much like that
of Isaiah, Amos and Micah, and much of
his moral teaching is still applicable.
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Ctd)tCbCflC flU. Cfl1 5i3ftCL1C.
!3creine nub rçanifationcn.

nncrcIHr bon $cttjei oIfcçc
arbeite± fteiji9 in hen £ichcrn, hic auf hem
•ciartja ntereoflcçiate V?ufifStcnicft 1or9c
traen tucrhcn fu(Icn. iecr ciciitcft o11 hen
31. anuar in terIin, ian1a9, tattinben.

‘• oiiteftIieh ift: otft) I5ccrb!

cr tuhenten 3o1ontärbcr
c i n berfanlmctt fi hödjentTicIJ, jc idn±a9
alenb, im . 2J. 1i. 21. 3iminer. ‘en 19. 9’o
bembcr prafj cwefter 2cna P?ae aiinibt
über hah 1ema: ie örcr1hf)c 2Iuftat±unç
hc 2)?ijfioriar. — Bc1dc 3irun9 Iat lie
auf fein (cfe1fjafthtcten?

ie ocfjc borfer uat)nt ha 4ro9ramm
bie orm ciner rbauiin. cfprcdun9cn
I1efa3ten ficfj mit 3c±ru, feinem rof3cn 3c
cnntni, haj cfu her cIjii bc tebenhi9cn
(cttc ci, irnh feinem 9J?crngct an 11au5en in
bet erIöucjnuriq Z3efu. tiihium lc(cer

(!ijctljruntcn

fcftte unfit qctIidje Bac1tum
foh ru ‘ouIiin 2Ihce fl?ctI1iftcr iprail) cull

çc 9iichwnrie unh fcçtc itnter anherm, ciii

un 2anhc bcrir)unfcr 9Icbncr babe 9ea9t, e
fci )ent3u±ntc ult)r 2fliijiininfercije in hcn
reifcn. her (i1[ccc 2tnhcnfcn af hic fdwn
ciniqe frc hcr icnhl icwcfcn ci.

9m 3. c3cmbcr batten wit cinc freic 1e
frec1jinq iilcr ha 23ucIj ,,( 2atin9 QcrIh.”
twn ±anJcij .Siç115.

11ncr )?iffiinhcrt’anh with in hiejem
aIjr rcfft ut tcfucjr unh wóc1nr(ic fom
men cine ict:c 21uiah1 ui hiccr 8criautni
1uw9. fi1cdtcn ctlcr wcçcn bctt cr
erbanh nit hict nuincirtitic ro9rctmmc
çc9ebcn. 2tbcr hen 24. 9ioi’cmher ççab cr till

3rogrnninr in her arhcn oivnffip Iitcfe.

flctd ciInadtcn joticu nucrr roi:rauilI11C
qeben ivrhcn. llnjcr 3icf nub Cetict für hide
2Lrbeit ift, haj wit anhcrir uui cen 1cm
nub ottc hiilti9cn iflcn fun rntcn. 2iidif
nn ur rc nub uin lRu1m, jonhcrn ur
8er)errIja)un9 cinc 2aincnb.

). P?. i. 9f. hcrl5aiihclte cnn 7. 2ob.
ha Icma ,,atriotibmu.” t wurhe ane
füljri, her cuIfc atriotimmi lja[3e bcrtau9t,

.‘•hctnuan für t3aterianb thnc, oljnc Jücijicfjt,’
auf bic ra9c, ob jeinc adjc rcdt ohcr itn
recbt jci jvürhcut hie .Siirnpfer faum nods

für clue un9ercte acjc u Ijaben jein. er
iuafjrc afriot fei nidt her Wann, her .icl5
beiin 3orbcimarfdj hcr cui)nc 1eijer jcljreie unb
baut? ijanhfcfritrn hic (.lclel3e übcrtrete, f on-

bern er jci her V?ann, br cjf nub 6ere
iiqfci± Tiebe unh übc, alfe 9ulen edc untet
jrüic nub reen 9tntciI ne5nuc ani 9tufbau her
9oc1ibarrdjaft.

a hic n5cijfc 9otje hic nettionale J. V?.
ii:. 91. (iebetbwofc ivar, o hertvaubelfe fij hue
crfan1mtun9 in clue 3ebcfrne,• nun für
hen 9dlunhcn nub 9ccfmefcu Dtf9flhl9 be
). 9J. ci:. 91. umb anhcrc rdli9iöjen 93erbinhe
ürbitte u fun.

2luit 21. iflobemhcr Ijielien hic heihcn
creine dine hercinte ii5uin9 af. moh’i .
. 93atih, her utcite Tntor her $cilti1tcn9e
uncnihe in 2etufon, clue 1nfpracb hicir uSer
ha Tjema ,,antaqen.” cir dt9te, rule bie
Ic fleine, bieflcicljt nnane1jnIic1je inc e in
nnferun 2cben nub llm9nnç 9ibi, hie abet bo
ruidjtiq unb huiifcuituert jinh. 1i:r tc1e bc1on
bern 9Thihru auf hie grojen eTeenIjeitcn,
hie ciii tuhcnt, belonher bet in cinem rift
Iicbcn Ci:oiIece ijat, bie aber oft in fajt u 9tcidj
9iifictcr eije Thnccnounnicu ruerhen.

9Cm 28. 9oh. Icitete . ¶. i:iien bie J.
V?. (rue in eincr Qcj,rectjun ilber hie
orüçc, rtieti±)e hie iuhcimtcn in 23efljet henen
in ci’icr 5uIc rule hie •Ctauua llnihetfität
borflht fjabcn, nnh bourn folgte ctne (8cbe±
iibunci.

e r J. Ci:. 91. ¶2 c r e i u 5atte ant 5.
2ob. wieher cinmat ciii roramm in wcIycm
hie reutnhidiaft bcionf wurhe. n hen 9tn
prac1jeu rvitrben 1iuüie nu tcrjichencn
jTaqaiui 9trfi!eln ce3chen. 3ejonber interef”
font war eiur 9Trfiet bon r. ranf cirane ilber
,,Sin9c hie bet rernuhf)aft Iiinhertidj jinh.”
i:intçc her aufqeäIiItcn ¶in9c Ivarcn eTbjt
juiclif, rübfinn, iufije efcn, . etruç,
hcrfIildjIidjfei±, linljofliditeit nub 5errf
jnf.

n her harauf fol9cimhen 5od5e feierfe bet
¶2crcin hie nterua±ionaTc cbcftuocte. ie

J. B. Ii:. 91. rncn in ajhmhhiei ber
1cTichencn änbcrn beteini9tdn jiclj in hicfcr
9iocIi um. cikbct. ut cfl5eT ciollcçc inurhe
hic Todjc 9ceicrt inbcm hie tnhentcn fi jc
hen Uorçcn nacl5 hem ril1jftü u einer fur

r
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eu ebetftunbe in her Stacae berfamnictten.
luj in bet re$cl1nSfieu iun be gj.

t. ntrhe ha?. ebet bciont, nub racn lvie
,,Q&t ift her iuc bc cbct?” nub
flub hie inbcruiffe jut (ebet?” ivurben ber
Ijanhclt.

ur 1a)unqcicr Ijatten bie 3creiuc
her ntSnnHdcn nub )veibtitfjcn tubeutcn clue
gcrneinfarne cdun. 9actybern eirt £ftett cinen

¶attiiefaii ctiefcrt t)nfte Ijieft 9eb. . .
bon her rfLen &tiftcn Mire lute oben

ançehcutet, chic tufraje.
‘l!irn açc uadj hem anta luar bie etteI

oicge a1reher1ainnitung nub ha für biefeu
ta eiue aIlçcineinc 93orenanhcufjt anbe
raumt luar, fo berfammctten fid.j bie ). W. nub

). . rup.icn it cbefftuuheu, in lveidn
1efonbcr bet ctuIe çebajf tuurbe.

inhct eWa.
fluter bet 2eitintçc bc 93rof. . . s)oij

ntan’n With ounta, hen 15. narnittaç
urn 3 1flr ha £raforiuui ,,er Ueffia’ bun
inbci in bet fthbtifdtcn 9Jctbteuirjc
bougctraçcn Wcrhen. er i)ot il5it etWa 85

eäiiger: (tuhcitteu, rofeforcn unb 2eitte
w her ctaht. Stein intritteih Wirb efor
bert, abet clue frefe Soitefte foft eijoben Wet
heir. ic (tiuucrijuicu luerben nrn eii ur
ecuu bet Stoften berwcuhef turbeu. ct
ü1rig bIetbt, foil für ben inanf bun 2iebe
aben an bie ?lrrneii imb raneu her tabt
çcbraudjt. luerhen. £cLte atjr War bic .StircIe
iciniidj bolt. 3ei çiitenr 1ktter bilrften bie
aIjr iiodj me1r onirnerr.

9(irfprade ui Reu. 213. 931. tnnncr.
¶cu 12. oh. ftattete 9eb. 213. a)?. anuer

bent to1lcce elucu 3cfub aS. iReb. anrrcr ift
eretär her ilnterUanifden aRiffion für bie
?fnfäl3ien nub uerftct c hie 2Infrüe bicfer
tcrmten auf hie niI.3atljie nub tiebeube -ür
forge her rifteuteif au cr n Tegen. eht
.aul,tttjema luar: t e ntögtictj, bie Q13ett
tunn 21ua13 u tjcitcn. ¶)ie 213ett 5ijtt teutc
illcr 3eijn 9Ji1lioncn 9TivfSbicie nub bietet un
ietegcujeit imter hiefeit 5itftofen amariter
bienft 8it fun.

.lReb. anner tat hen 3roj3teu ciL fcine
.2cben in hider 9i?iffion gearbeitet nub ann
feinen 3ut5öreru cm flare 23erfthnhui imb
1artbgteiftie 93elveilc für bie aje çeben,
lvobei ttjin hie grofe aminiung von trcfftijen
itbern, bie er mit fi fütrt, fcijr 3uftattcn

omutt. JJittci hiefer ciqt er ben iiuerft
trofttofen utaub her 2tufaranfen, tuo ftc
fi fctbft 11berlaffcn finb, nub bie tRefuttate
jrift1ijcr P?iihtätigeit mit off erfotgtcr ef
ferung nub nit fcttcner giintijcr Stnr. £aut
feiner (rätinugcn fyien c fonft faft ober
gan. nmnögiictj nnb ungtaubli, bafj Wenfdjen
in biefern lcnb geijeilt lverhen fSnnteu. 1a
bietcr 9?üijc nub 2irheit ift c jehoct ben 21cr
ten getungen, eiue U?cbiin tjer3uftdllcu, mit
tet Wctcier heir E’lufhiigen geijotfen merhen
ann.

cr cutfdjc 9(hcub.
Jrogramin, ha in her 1cfeu uin

met bc V?ontItt ange3cigt uub für hen lbenb
he 29. 1obeniber at ciii Wottncnber 2l5
fcluf her a1jrebernrnmtit ng anberanrnt War,
lvurbc in rcdjt gcbrcçteueu eife augefürt.

eliicijir tubentcit naljmcn an bet 21ufü
rung in eflantatiun, efang unb uftrttmen
tatmufif teit nub maten {re ae bnrWeg
gut, einiçte augeeicnet. ie 3iemtij atl
reidje it rercaft foigte hen 2urtrhgen lute
bet Pufif mit gepannter ‘tiifmerffamfeit.
ift bu an o curer luffiltjrung retigiöfen
a1t nub ara1ter em tWa, ha ba fü
tenbe V?enfdjcntet futuic hen abWiegcnben

23erftanh auf cine tiefreifenbc, ijcitramc etfe
,acft nub urn ernftn’ actjbenfeu t)inreif3t. ie

2utjSrer luaren fo eirtgenuminen bun bern ru
gramm, baf mcijrere fragtcu, uS e nicSt icr
uber hurt in (eineinhen Wicbcrljutt luerhen
föitnte, Wa ilinen au ngefagt tunrbe, hur
augefeit, ba 21ettcr nub fonftige llmftSnbe
e erlaubcu,

t’ic nhrcbcrfarnm1ung,
ie areherfantrntiing bet 23etet uIlege

Sturporatiun tagtc reita, herr 29. 9lub. in her
Sta’ellc. (iinc fdjbnc 2inat,t bun e1egaten
liatte ficti cingefunben, hie mit grui3er tuf
merffamfeit hen SBctic ten he jreibcr her
23eljbrbe, hc rbfihcnten her cijute nub he
efdftfüSrer. taufdjtcii. ie beiben erfteti
23erictjfe heffen ficti meiticn. ie ftefffcn bar,
baf3 her tiehe utt e nn hergbunt Ijabe,
unierm 213crfe he Untcrrict unb her rie
Iuug in ungeftörtcr 213eife u ubtiegen. tc
nitefen 1)111 anf fiinf 2icnhernngen im lvcibIi
djen eI5rer,crfunaI; auf bie 3atjt bet tuhen
ten, Weitnnbert, bie her burjärigen ierntid
g1eid tuninit; atif ubtige, oft 3iemTi fuftfie
tigc tlieparaturcn an hen’ ehhuhen, bun benen

—
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ble rneftcn fdon sicrnIicj attern, unh trnn ncucn
inricfuncn an bet ei3anta6e; beridjieten,
ba ba (o11ee jcit craia $425,000.00 an
Unterftüunfonb unb baIjinejenben er
fredjen abc; bai abet nehenbci eine bcträdjt
lidje djuIb beftetje, hie baib rni3tidjjt abe
aij1t luerben foiltc unh c harurn ratfarn mare,
tvenn irn cmmenhen 3atjr ur ethtii bieer

• cdiu1h cefantrnef± luerhen iuürbc.
cr 23cricljt he eci)ctfrinhirer eitc iii

rcdjt ilber ditlidjer unb hater 8cifc hen ft
-uan3Iflen •3uftanh bet cbitTc. ‘anadj he

• Jäuft fidj ha totate otL imh .abcn auf rimi
$768,000.00; ba 6cfamteinhonimcn bc 9cr
oan6endn are auf runb $64,000.00, hie
efamtaurben auf $72,000.00, fo ba jidj
em efi3it bon ettua ilber $8000.00 erçab.
¶7ie cfamtfdjuth, bic iirn eit bon bern 3att
her ncucn cience aft, 31trn ei1 boiL rnejr
jäijrien cfiiten ferriitrt, beträt etma
uSer $80,000.00.

ie raqc, ob rcmibe h (io[1cçe, We1d
urnrncn für ben lIntcri5attitnçfonh obcr
aithere Wccfe ac3eictjnet iaben nub ntcrcfen
hareruf beatj1en, flit hiefe erfpredjen tinun
redjte Ijahen foilten, Ivurbc hnljin beantluortet,
ha fie hicma1, Wie fdjon früljcr cin oher
iocimat, timmred5t titten. fiir tvciterhjin je
hod) inurbe cm Scmitee crimnut, ba biefe
cadjc riinh1icb 3u unterfudicn imb auf her
inic(Ucn i5iin0 Q3ericfjt it crftctttcn Ijctt.
t hie ¶trchlorenWaIiL hamen folgcnhe

rither: ür hie iorticratioii Jhch. . (.
Behc1, Meh. . llnritb, Sr. . . 9.nttcr,

r. . . Ytch. li. (. ftei)biet, 8tcb.
?t. . 0ch; für hie .ciouferen — 8tch. 9. ,s).
8tietjert, 9teb. . . t.it5, 9tcii. rari [IbrecSt

imb ct. 6 9. arni5. 6ctv5Il1t Wurhen . (..

cbcI mit 2177 timmcn, . 8. rin mit
1605 rimnicn, •. . nh mit 1591 tinuncir
nub . . u1cr mit iflOS tiinnicn.
2ch. . .. Ricrt mit 133S 2timrnct niclit

• qans he niiti0c 3a{i flit cinen .Sonferc1I3hirch

rot erljiett, ift Ijauptfädjticb hem llmftmihe it

u1ctjrcihcn, hnf er aflitic0r mit ailcrhanh 1r-
belt übertahcn ift imb hafj jomit nteljrcrc leiner
reitnhe iljrn rnt tniattiic, nidjt au £ppofi

titon, jute timmcn oorcntijicitcn. er f1idlt
etreitc 3ruhcr, her fidj fat aufieibt in aUer

tel ltni3ticbcn ienrtcn in hen cineinhen, in
hen Sonferencn, at d)reibcr imh hitor her
cIjiirbe für 2(euf3crc tiffion it. a. rneIr, beharf
ctma mcr her ThiIjc. 9.)h’m with itm abet irn

ii

ireflorjitin t’ermiffen unh nadj Z3atjrefrift
hürfte hic 3crlj1 faum fo oünffio flit fein Qot
hertaufcn. r. Ridjett hat hcm (ot1ee fdjon
clue lctne 9tejtje L’on aIjren a1 3räfihcnt be
ircftotium chient. llr tat emujt ha ¶-‘i
rebtorium nub he aruttat in hjarmonifdjem
,3ufamntentuirfen fiir 3ofjL her ct)uIe 3u
tenbcn unh Ijut fictj urn hen oefeqneten ortanç
her 2Inftatt fehjr herhicnt ernactjt. ni 8ebütjrt
her efü1jtte anf ctller reunhe hon etheI
(iot(ec.

(ud? Reb. E. . )Jnrnh, ebcnfalt cm 1an3

jihrie $3tich her chjSrbe, luerhen mit ber
nufien. 3r. llnruh mofftc fdjou hot einem ahr

1tter me8en feincr fhid)tc1t at ircftor en±
Ijoben fein. 9.)?an hic itin abet nidjt aS. et
wirb ci redjt erteidjtctt filhjten. enn nut me
nioe miffen, tuic fctucr bie ftidjten unb er
antWorlunen cine aufridjticn ireftor
flub.

3ci1nØWgcbancn.
n bet tbe1 qibt c bide )inWcife auf

ha Shomrnen elu, ctuf 2tbtent nub eiijnadj
uen hair Wollen einioe (tcbanhen annü’fen
an 3oij. 3,16 nub •oIj. 10,11.

djon bid ift ehadjt nub gernutmaft mor
hen uSer he raoe ou hjat iokt hen 93en
fdien crfdjaffen? incr ninimi an, bc Uen
fci)cn h!3eftiinmuing fci, oft u tohcn nub u
ctjrcn, hurtS 3anhet nub atcn ($ott reube
u bereiten. (sin anhrcr taubt, her 9.enfdj fel

crfdjaffeu Worhen, urn her djöpfnn he
Shrone altflufeen. lInahjtioe 11efen lvaren
fcljon aut her cöpfun hcrhor0e0an6en, em
jcbc cm 3iinher naelj feiner 2trt; abet e fchjt—
he uodj her unhcr 0rSf3te. feljtte em
heihenhe, nad) frciern 3ihIen tjanhetnbc
idjöf, em efen, ha uSer aRe anhern efdjSp
fe rcçicren uii fidj bie 9iaturbriifte hicnftbar
machen bonnte. ( fci5Ite din Sefen, been

cif± bic uiihcr 0ntte in her 9?atur erfaF

len nub fidj harilber frcncn fonnte — e fclit
he her djöifirn ha anpt.

iod5 ciii cmhercr ift Ober8cu0t — nub bie
lit tuoijt hie cdjt bibbifde Thtffafiung —— be
U?eitfctjcn cnhü1tic 3cftinimun faRe ufarn
men mit hem orof3cn nhwed her Q8ege 6iot

te, hcrcit •3ie[ hen (ufbau hc u.Reiche Oiotte
borfict)r, hffen 5aut •cfu Ljriftu ift. ‘.r

nnf er crr nub lciftcr, il hater ba ant

her qan3en chöfun6.
9Ran bami abet tainit falfdj oehen, ivenn
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man çtaubt, cncr her 3hecte her raun
be V?cndcn beftelje harm, haf ott, her ja
hie icbe ilt, irn fünicn iflcndjen ben
aiiptcqcnjtanb feiner unenbIicjen 2iebe
funhen Iat. cnn ,,tifo (o felir) jat ott hie
23cU çc1ict, hti cr jeincn einiicIcrnen O{)fl
ah, auf hctf aUe, hie an iIjn gtauben, nit
bcrIorn ivcrhcn, fonhern ba cluicje 2cben ija
bcw.’ 3nncn utr hic iefe hieer iebe ermej
fen, ibre ItnerrncfIidfcit erfaffen? önncn mit
fie atjncn, hicfe ibe, bic iIjr £iebfte, hcn circ
bornen otn, tjerçibt, urn im hen VimrneI n
Crct)1ic13cfl, urn un eivi çiicflidj u mad)cn?
c {at er fein o1l e1icbt! V?it lvcIc15 Iicbenher
ehiith )at Ct C ctracn, afjr1unhcrte Ianç!
ie unau rejti hid utc tnt Cr Ijeute an
un! tcTd5cn d5t bidet cr iin in feinern
ori, mueld5en rolt in beffen 3erIjeiffuren!
1ie hid rcitnbIutcit crcit Cr nn in her
erncinfaft feiner Sinbcr, im 11manç mit
ctrift1id5cn g’reunben nub IJaci)baru! ei
cnüffe IcGt er ui burcl5 hie rfinbunçcn,
nthcc!uncn nub (rruiiçenfcIjaftcn hcr ij
enfdjaft in rien cIjoff! eId5c (jutet 1a3t Cr
un in her mnnft nnb her’ £iteratur barrci
cIjen!

Unb tvie ijerrticty aI 3ufai u hiefem ba
ott cfu fetbft: ,,jdj bin eftmimen, hai3 lie
2cben imb botle CflU(3d Ijaben lollen.
2eben mill er nn betldn, ciii reid5erc, intjatt
bvkerc, çtucl1id5crc 1cbcn 15at un Zeu
burd) fein •Stommcn barçebracXjt. aben mit
hie un herçcrnçenen aIjr crfal5rcn? Cher Ija
ben muir c hurclj 1cid5iIttfeit mierpaf3t, bnrdj
llntrcue bermii3t? Ienn fo, bnnn folltcu muir
bifii urn bie aIjrcmveiihe UniIeIjr Ijatten unb
mit otte 5itfe beffern (cbrand5 ban unferm
errn nub ?Rciftcr madjen.

Icnn muir bodj a1ft, 2eljrcr, tuhenten,
ttern itith djuIfrcunhc, hie ane, rof3e
efIjeIfarnitie on biefem fornuienben 3ciIj
nad)tSfefte mit er nub inn cinftimmen
fönntcn mit bern id)tcr IJohati, tuenn cr
fint:

enn id5 i 15 n nut tjabe,
enn e r mein nut ift,
enn mein er bi Ijin urn rabe
einer reue nie berif3t:
cif3 id) nid)f 1’ern 2cibc,
flIjte nid5t aI tnbac1it, £icb itnb renbe.

enn idj i 15 n nut Ijabe,
aff ictj aUe cern,
o1’ an rneincm Q1cnibcrftabe

reuefinnt nur meinem errn
2affe fti[ hic anbern ‘

3rcite, Tidife, belle tracn tuanhern.
2tcnn id) i I) n nut Ijahe,

s)ab’ id) and) bic llcIt;
eIiç, mid em imrncIfnahe,
cr her uncmfrcrn (ctjtcier I}ëtlt.
.c5incmcfenft fin d)nucn
Sann mit her hem rhiicIjcn nicljt orauen.

e id) i {j it nur Ijabe,
ft mein !3aicrtanb,
Unh c fällt mir jchc (ahc
ll3ie cm rbteit in hic .anh;
änjt hermij3te 3rflher
inh id) nun in feinen ünqern muieher.

a, 3efurn irn Iehen u Ijaben ift cur
fi1tnm, in hem eine 8eIt bolt (iIüdfetifeit
cntijatten ijt. çieIjt cincm ha, 1uie jeneni
9)annc, bcr an jeinern &rnöen rofe Qer
lufte crtitten 1atte itith au brfa1jrunq acmen
fannie: ?iI ud) reid) mar, befaff icIj e•tt in
allcn indn; jest, ha id) arm cmv’orhen bin,
bcfil3e ictj alic in9e in otr.’

mtdebitcit un 2l3iffL’nfdjaft,
2tl einft bcr ?Ilthater Zcaftb hen runbfal

niehcrtc9te, haff hc IR.enfd)en £eben fiebicm unb
nut fctten—muenn c tjod) fommt---•adjt,i9 a15
re mvdljren fotite, ha Ie9te er biefem ab cine
9rünbiidje Senntni her atfad)en u9runbe.
3iete, ar bie1e hat bie iffcitjd)aft ban
Ijeute erreicIji. 2thcr lie onnte mm ?lttçcineinen
hie £rbeneit be IV?eufdjen nidjt herlän9etn.
ie fa9te r. &ofli . ubIin für3hidj hen
llZitqhiebern bet ,,2tmerican 3ubtic eaIt 2lf
jociation.

r füte Ijinu: tubium bet tetti
tidfeitjiffern feut 1920 in her .ebötfernn6 her
3cr. ctaaten nnb untet benen, hie 2ehenber
id)etun9en in her ?etropohitan 2ife nfutaiice
am1,anm ljciben, Ijat geei9t, haf bie hutdj
fdjuittlidje 9Zb9tid)feit be lineInen, biel ai
let alb 65 3aIjre u luerhen, mi ?tbne15men ift.

war Ijat lid) her urd)fd)niit her terbtidj
fcitiffet in 9ewiffen ttterbftufen ert)ebILd)
hahurd) bcrrin9ctt, ba hie ürfar9e für bic
3ffenttid)e efnnb15eit, alfa bie QoIfçefunb
Ijeit, fteti9 fortfd)reitet. tbcr baburdj Ivutbe bie
hurdjfdjnittlic15e 2ttterren3e beb (in3eInCn
nidji bertin9ert. flub bie fffenfd)aft ift ba9c
en tro1 alter ortfd)riite inad)ttob. ie SIraft
mm IVlenjdjen mvirb then berhirairc15t. (Ir muirh
,,ab9enut” nub bie llRafd)ine bteil,t ftitl jte15en.
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feit: bet Venf ftfrt.
ctitr unb ftar 8ufarnrnenefajt, ftcllt fi

bie 2ae wie foIt: Qärenb bur bie iiffent1i
je ürfre für bie efuribtjeit in neue
ret eit ba £cben be )Zencjen, irn urj
cfiit±t erecnict, urn ani are bertäitçer±
vurbe, atlo auf ettua 55 atjre .e1ticeit ift,
bIteS bie lvaljr einflje 2tIterrcne hc I.in
eIiicn fic qicicij. ie urctiidjiiitt!chcn
haucr bet efamtijeit tvitrbe hahurdj Ijier,
baf befonber hie terbef3 lie untcr ben SIinhcrn
bur eeinete VanaIjnien bet ifjeudjaft
an 3at51 berrinert Wurhen. tier Ijat man bi
rfoTe ber iffenfcaft alierbin rüclIatr
to anuerfennen. ie tjcrr e ‘er1tauben, 2ti

ipb±criti.L cdiarIac, fLtj1vare 5Iattern
unb bide ranfl5eiten in ftjrer 3erbreituitq unb
itjrer (3efiIrUcIjeit crfoIoret u hefärnpfen.

ei 3eronen übr 40 afjrcn abet Ijat man
cine 3er1änçerun be £eben nut irn çerüt
c;t 93?afic itftamihe cbtact. ie1e rfoIe be
fdrinfeu ficfj faft aufdItcuic auf bie rauen.

Unfere unlüngft cwcfencit 3ciube — bie
cntfden,

(Our Late Enemies—The Germans)
Unter hiecrn itet in her cmitifjen cpractje

fdjilbert her iernIid Iucit bcctnnte ator lit
Ham . tihcr, . , mt leho, eincn 93e-
fud5 in cutfdInnh. r tnt hie fo mpaffi1dj
unb bcr1tinbnioll, haf3 Wit lctubcn, imncrn
hcutfcI5n £efcrn eincn ient u crWeicn,
1vcnn lvir ben tuab tjicr in bet hcutitcn
UeberfeSitnq )uicher0cben.

,,ctj faIj cm ricçhenftnal in ¶rchen,
Iveh±jc wit ciii neitc 2idt uSer unmre untänit
i’1ueenen einhe aufcIjcn Iiet3. rchen ift
bie taht bet fciji.incrr ofrnannjdjen 3ernatbe
1on !trtfti, unter ueldicn idl jcnc ber’iintte
.H1b, ,,er cimfnabe im em1,et/’ befinbet.
iefc Shinffftüc ItelIt jcr befanntlictj Z3efum in
ettua niihi1cnafrcn 8ilccmt bar, bie ntctjt
betovenicr etWa eetcia’o11c unb eei
ternhc eta icl) i5abcu, ba un unern errit
nub 9)?eitcr nur urn a anieijcnher mactt.
¶rcben ift autij hic ctaht bet unfterhtiden
itine Vahanna. (! itt abet aitj her £rt,
ivo fictj ha merftvürhijte .Sriecbenmat bc
finhet, hir it( je in her c1t efetjen Ijahe.

iejc au)3erOeO3oI)TIticbe citmaI eIt bet
batten nnb ctjrecitid)en l3ebeutunç he Strice
a auf hen riimih, lvie e nieine Qiffen fein
aRhere titt. 2Iuf ben nieiteri Strieçbenfntätern

finbet man cinen 2abfprut etuf ctben, bie irn
Stric ocfatlcn; etnen entrutij auf cinen
encrat in rane abet i.ifen; cine berebte,
auf V?armnar eincjcrabene arftetlun hider
abet jener eutfdeihenben cIj1atljt; em eWioc
euer um 2tnbenfen an einen unbcfannten
oIba±en. ie1e rnLierr jet itjren 3tat ljaben.

tbcr i5ier in ¶reben itt em enfmat, ba
her 1valrcn &heutun ban rieg auf hen
runb oetjr. ift betitelt, ,, e r St r i e
f ü I r t. t’cfteljt au cincm macticien
9)?atmarblacl nub cit cinc 9teitjc ban a1ha
ten auf bent .riemarf, alle 3ufbatf, feine
IReiter, 3aiei her catbaten fiith beeit gefalten
unb bie anbetn fct,reitcn, hem, 3cfeljt setjarclicnb,
cr5arrnunta uSer ftc haijin. ar iljnen et
marc5icrt her ab imr einct fcteufticl5en Jafe
nab Wiaft iljncn mit fefnet Snadtenijanb cm
3arwárt in bic ctj1aclt u. et ab ift eine
artljahoe içut, mit ciner Weif3en 9)?ütie auf
bern (ctjihct. (ciit Snac5cnoefifjt teucfjtet unb
er fcijcinr bar teuhe taut auf u taden in bern
Oienuf bc 3eroniictcii, bie 3uenb urn tb
fctilacl)ten hafin u füliren.

cr ob fütjrm. ic faft hie
3cbeuiunq he itriccte ufammcn. (it
fdirctt einen tate cia arnmnanbaruf ait bet
unfc1ljcit.

enn Wit in hen 3tattcrn faft titi tefen
uon ttihticljcn tl3afen, ban uncnhlict) ebuibien
(iftniattermt in hen ctjernifjcn abaratcricn
her clt; ban hen 1änncrn, hic ilr anc
£ehcn hem euiffenf5afttidjcn ruhiuni her (r
finbuno ncuer l1?arbrnittet ruihrncn, urn bamit
ibre cbcnmenfcIn u tiStcn; han’n fänot e an
ttn flat u i’uerben, Wa her Slrie bebeutet.
lir luifjcn haun, bat. her ah füljrt.

P?ir taar e cine üherrafcIjenbe £ffcnba
rune, hiec Slricçbcnfntat — tueber in ben
erciniteit taaten, iia in (ntanb, na in
ranfreiclj — fanbern in eutfcjtanb u fin
hen. 3d Lana mmdi nidji ctinnetn, in irçenb ei
new her altiierten 2ëritber cia einie Strie
benfmat ejetcn 311 tiaben, ha hen lrie fa
beuttidj harftelit, lute biefe. 9JHr tunr hie ba
affnunçvat1fte ¶imm0, ha idj in ¶cutfcLIanh
fatj; baf bicfe 9ation, bie burn hen .rie fa
fdjrecfiidj etitten tjat,..nun hie 3ebcutun bc
tice fa LIar 311 bereifen’ fdjeint, tate feirt
anbere .!anb unb baf e berjtanben liat, bie
bec im tJ?armar nab (.r3 3u beretaiOdu.

ee man .u bicfcin nun nad) (ricIj 9)?aria
lRentarqime Iiterarifdjc ianument, ,, m
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fteii iiict u iicrncIjnicn, ljin3u, hiefe filrd5
±cr1ü)c nffae ,cr drecfcn ion ot mib

¶l3Iit±, unh luir becuimen hcn linbruc ,,ii n
re üriict) cwcfenen cinh —-

b i e e u if c1) c ii” I5aien cinc iiie u bcref

cnbc 2cftion cfcrn±.
dj reifte icbtcn omrncr hitr1) eutjcIj

Ianb, 3cIciien itub raiifrcic1). çcf) fulEjr aiif
me1)rcrcn cLjiffcn nub mcf)rcrcII 3icu unh
iihcraII fatj ict) t’Rcinarqic, Q3uct). 3d5 fpa3icrtc
lviI5rcnb rnciner 9ücfrcijc oft auf hcm ccf
bet 2 e b i a t 1) a n ittib c fdiicii mit, auf jc

hem anbcru ±uf3t auf hem ‘ecf Ticclc ciii i:

cmpIcir hicfe 3uc1)c, im eftcn 9id)ib u
iicrnc1)mn. ct) iprad) urn cincr (ruppe bol!
,,Q3op couib”, hie tliefcb 93uct) ctclcfcn tjarfcn,
hilt! cincr her imen loçiic 311 mit: ,,ct)
hen riccl, fcithcm ict) hicfc 93i1d) cicfcn fjnbc.
‘3tUc mcinc •3amcrahcii I5ahcn habfclbe ()efüh{!
.ct3i lr’iffcn Wit, wact trie iii. r bchcutct cl
mob )0113 anhcrcb alb bob 1attern ftof3cr
aluicii nub t!ab pictcn hcr ±V’ufiftanhe. iRou
With tciitcn lion Unh, her efc $ud) ciccii
1)o±, bctörcn.

U?ir 3efici her 1ani} her tinime bicfcb
UflçCiI, ilb Cr htqcr 1Icbcrcitcitiiq 9iiibhritcf

nab. (fr fct15 airferorhciitiid5 ctcrcift unh iutefii

qeiri au. (fr with ciii 2citer unfer hefli 3otfc
nierhen. br war ciii jliiiqCr iiqIänher.

lur3 cIjc id) ±1inicrifa 0cr1icj, faqtc in ci

iiem ±lCucn01a1li) riibtdjcii Cinc qcbiihcte r(111

nut, init cincr 3itcrfeit, hie ie15 in nnfcrcm
criciictjtetcn 9lmcrifa ciio!1 ocrqcffcii çTaub±e

,,iiih ic )tiirflid) ciitfdfoffeu, cincn onimcr
untcr hen btia1c ‘C11tid1ClI 311 Ocrbrniqdn?”

(b War mir alb ob idj iincrijofftcr cifc in ci
iien cibJatten troiu ficte. d) ijatte LII JCIICU

taht qepret’iqr imb Ijatre bic &merhiiq fai

ten latien, hal3 td) tur hen ommer nadj
cutd51anh reifen lvoffe. 3d5 fd)aute bet ‘raii

fd5arf mb icfid5t, mit 3U fctjcn, oh fie mcintc,

luab fie faqtc. d5 haci)ie, jie mactjtc nut paj3.

.dj jaqtc u i15r Wotjt nm iveutLler ftid)tcit
otb id) fonjt qctvotjnt bin:

,, d) tjabe nidjt qc
luui3f, haj eb in hen 3crciniqtcn ±aaten nod)
ciii mcnfc1)tic1)cb efcn quit hab hen Sirieb15aj

cm menfd)Itc15eb 2cfen bob hen Mricqo—
ljaf3, jcncn Iiupihcn nod)

3e1)n Z3aijren nod) ilnmcr mit jidj Ijerumtrdqt.

iaben ie im .trieç cincn o15n obcr fonjt je

manben bcrLoren?” ,,9cin, abet icfj ljaffc bie

)eittd)ci mimer iwd)!’
2tbcr bicfe ¶ame Ijátie itjrcn .,a3 nid)t

qon3C 3:11511 3aijrc bct5crberqt, lucnn fie wit hen
ehanfcnqänqcn in her c1t auf hcm 2aufen

hen qcbticbe lrctrc; Ireun ftc mit ctWab nfe1
iiqcn3 hie ffcIroriiutcI tenure, Wcld(!e hie

fcttcn füuf ai5rc felbft hci bcn (iiqtinhcrn 311

aqe qcförhcrr Ijaben. cnn jie 3. 3. nnter

rictjtdt qewefcn wctre übcr hie fcin qpiante

ropaqanha non Sriecibrcitcmn, l’ccii 111011 hie
cutfcfjrit bcid)ulhiqtc —— rnuct, hie in hen
metcn ni1cii nut erhadji Warcn — abet hau

auhqcltrdut iuitrbcu, urn 2lmeriia fl hen Strieq

u ctrcn. Uin CIII 2$cifpici an3ufüijrcii, eb 1ff

otjnc 2ftdn 3mrifcl cftqcjte11t worhcn, ha bie

citrjd)cn icinem ciu3iqcll hciqijctjcn Sii1Ihe
hic idnhe ahqctjacft 1)abcn; 1cm einiqcr alt

ijt norijanhen, wo hic cutfdjcii mcnjE(jiid)e
.iiirper qclodjt ijct[icn, urn bob ctt 3U qclrin

ncn. tiehecijaupt 15abcn wit muii15renh hcb ctrie

qcb aflc 3ielnlidij qlcicI) qcljanbclt. 3on alien

CitCi ivnthcn qreulicijc ‘anh1unqcn beqanqcn

nub hancbcn and) atcn her 2icbe boffbrad)r.

d) War überrajd)r 311 erfa15ren, haj jene

ç-rau Ictizon ohn un Qricq qcopfcrt imb iihcr

ijanpt and) ocrjdjrtiinhcnh wcniq von fici) jctbft

etith 311111 ltricqe bciqc±tcqezt {jattc. (tcwii1jiIid)

Warcn bicjeniqen, hie am wcznqiren uzn (rfoIq

bcb Stricqeb heijtcucrten, and) hie bifrerjtcn

eizihc nub truqen hen a1) am tinqjtezt mit

jidj ijcririn. cb vcracljtete bob 3cib, bie, ob

jdjon fie ntd)t qeliltcn, hod) fo taztqc hen af3

lilt Ct3Cii mtq.
93?an with in hell UIiinnern, hie rarjäd)Iid)

in ranfreid) hienten nub ±trten, Wcniq jotcljen

.ta3 finhen. cne oric lon s)a3 nub enier

fitucn lommen von bcncn, hic iueniq urn ic

metuzueri hcb campfcb beifraqen, unb jie Ijaben

hah i)eniqe miter $rumincn nub Univillcn

qeqcbeu. (b Würhc jd)mer Wcrhen, em 3olf 311

15ajten, bob bie 3tumcn to jct)r ficbt, haf3 je

heh cnjterqejinib mit ben fctjdzljreLl lNiimcn

hcfct ijt unb hieb jeth±t in her rojtabt

3er1in, jo haj3 111011 hci eincm lid hen ciu

tern enttaziq, ciii tumcn— nub artzenmeer

Uuhlt urwcrqtcicljiitljer rac15t ruaijrnctjmen ann.

(±iner hcr nnuublöjd)barcn inhrü±fe, hie man

atib eutjd)larb initziimmt, jinh bie i23tumeii

±röqe, bie man in jebem od1vcrf her dufer

fiiibcr — in täbien, i5rferit, berein3C1tc11

.dfen. (b ijt jdjwcr, 2eute 3U tjajjcn, bie jelbjt

ouf i15rcn fleinen Iu1Edjncn teine drten

Ijahen, nub bie enötigt firib, jchcn 3ott heb

(hrbrcid)b 311 ut±iiercn, bie abet bennod) mejr

alb etnen ri±teI iljreb (artenareatb hen Iu

/
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men efnrdiimcn.
2er Linnfc cm oU Ijctffcn, ha ha pic1,

her? liort iiebt. j immer man reift in

cntffj1anh, ftöft man thif darcn lion Sna

ben iinh n licim fuoljcii pie1. ic jabcn
iljre cttic1c mcit im rcien, oft auctj in

mäcjtiijcn tabicn. i)an rifft fic in ffciwcrcn

unh röfetcn ruien anf anhmärfden, auf

3ertouren, in 3wcirahpartiecn, immcr in tcb

Ijafter fröijticjcr ffcfef1fct5aft. ic Iiaücn itjrc

iini für Sinhcr unh für hie uqcnh. n

aftcm mcrft man cm faft IcihcnfjaftIidje
treben, ficf lion her hurd hen cric unh hic

,unerbtofabe licrurfacfjte 3Tuiarmut u er1jo

ren. flnb hci faft alien a1teftcUcn unh anhcrrr

ammctlftii3cn in täbtcn unh iirfern fiii

bet man hie ,,rinr O?ifrf” ¶rolaclanha titict.

ic i3niicii hic lmcriancr cinc 91atiin

Ijaffen, hic hut e hcr Phtfi fuihiçt, lvie

bic cutfcIjcn e fun. ic ann man c ha

licriueIrcn, lion iIjnen aneoçeii nub etvOnh1e?l

u verhen, lvenn man cute 3citian unter il

nerm woijnt’?
BcId5 ançencI5mc (3efiil hiirc1iic15± einen

cinmal lion ,,a’ rrecuulommcn nnh hen

(4eiuij u fjalieu, in cinem 93crliuer ofel,

orfarten ohcr c!afe in after ute hen beuu

heruben önen he fto5cnrin, aitft, 2it obey

fonfiiqen fft’ifjiern u lcmicl5en! cfdj cine (5r

feidterunc einmal avf cm paar odcn au

hem 95creicfj hc umfben 2ärni, hc Sfrim

fram lion (53cUinçcl nub (3cl(aipcr he ,,

entferuur 511 em! Unferc ürtidj cclvefcncn

‘einhe — hie cittfd5en — lichen ëucfte a?ufif.

93?al? bcfommt fie hlerafl u biircn. f ma

liiclletdjt nut cm £rchcftcr mit hrci nftmu

ntcnten fin: 3iaiio, ciclc nub fc[lo. ether fic

f,iclcn äcjte 9)ufif. cfj iraçre ctucn ebi[hetcit

eurfcljcn, Warmit ha 10 ic itimb er jatc:

ir flatten qenuq (icumall nub arahc utb

iflh11C111Qt)f) mirth 3aut mumib chrü11 unb 23oni

harhemcni irn .crieq. eit aiolicn mit e flute

inn un tahen. ( ill eiuc natiirticlc lRüct

mirfunq auf hen .ricçfarmn. ie tmerifa

liCt lalicrm hicfe lReation nocli nüfjt erfaljrcn.

2ir müffc’m Jiui5c nub tiffe 5cubcn.”

ir fdnnten bum ciii off Iiaifcn

liorau&lcici$t mit firtcn crü1ruuq mit iljm —

ba ba .meim fo ticbt rote hic euffdjen lion

bjcmutc e inn. (S ift ciii errMc 3Uh, eine

çane, roje hcutfdjc amilic bci ifcle in

feijn, t!flt unh ro nub Uein, mit

tüthic1jen, banfbarcn 9)icucn, friljtidj plau

bcrnb, tad5enb, fiMcuub nub fo heir oljnclin

ennben 1pctit rucenb; her 3atcr an her

pilme hc ifcic, hie (5rojettcrn lion alien

mecfjrf, bie rinhet çcfittct iiiuh eIie&t. (Sin

eutfdjer fatc iu mit: ,,ir Iabcn ic çcrr?c,

ie finb uin4 hljnliclj mirth bit hub nen ä1n

Iicl5. llir finb bcihc rcinc iitber. lir bcftrebcn

uin bo oljIniol1cut Imcria u eP,inncn.

ltlir hraiidjeu c! 35ir molten e lierhiencu. l3ir

füien unre tjulh am liricç! ir tviffcn,

haf bic 33eIi un für hnfhi rJmilt! ir boot

term unfte ilim jut hen 9(men her cit nub

hcfonhcr her l3ereinictcn ‘taaten Gcluinnen!’
çlaui5c hie cutfdjen mcinen bamit

aiufridjri. 3cf Ijabe mite nbor foIcfe aft

frcnnhfdaff, foMje öfIicijfeif, folci5e ferlnit

Jibcit ancjctroffcut iuie biefen ommet in

‘eutfcllanh.
3ci eincrn i3anbett in rcbcu, ba u

(h’l)rcn her {mcrttnncr c1cbcn inurbe, jagie ciii

(efdjäfthunauirt u mmir: ,, liuir braudEjen eunen

i!tator in eutjdianb eiumcn 9uffo1ini.

ttnjcrc centvirtic cficrIuul bVei3 nut —

luic ba ffeth autnqcbcn.
11e il() midj licframite, bva hicfcr flefdhft

l)err eiç1entIid mnciuie, etfutjr id, bai hie jei

c Jtcoieruuq 511 bid auchc, nun bic 5aie hc

qcuucitucn 3ottc n cfjerui; haf ftc uliict

(cTh für tifcrpcufioncn, für eijun bet

ttinbcr nub 3crfctonnn für trbcittofibcit

lierancjebc, haj hie fRciierimti, iucil jie joiali

ftifc jet, ba gemcinc 3oIb u feljr hcünftie..

h roar Ieitl)r cinujc1ju, ha her .flarut an

orurtci1 lift. r mar diner lion her unlcr

flafjc, her 1rijtofrat, her V?iUioniir, her fah

rifant. cine trçumciite ceum hic ulunhndlricle

lcqicrunq trarcn für inid bjc bcftdu !h’bvifc,

haii jie crnjtfid bcnmilljt 1ff, hem ioti n hienen

mumb c lion feiner 2nft u befrcien.

2eutf(f)Ianb fül5tt bic fcljrcdticijcmu finanicI

ten 2trafen hc tricçc, nub tiii1t ftc bitter

tidE). 1ber hic eç)enrumirtic (cneraf ion terni,

haf3 her ricq linmaffen lion ieIb foftet nnb

heia1tt lrnrbcn mitf; haf Uhnner nub rauicn

— felbft hic nnfcf)uu1hien — feien, ,,bi in bie

hrittc nub bicrte fencration’; haf ,,hie ün

hen bet hiter jid anf itneborne efdj1ccijtct

liererben. llnh hahurcf tcrncru hie Minber uub

bic h3ucnb ¶entfdj1anb hen .iricç ilaflell, nub

rvar mit cuncmn ciam1 iunberbLiljnlidcu 5aji.

hcr atte hranfb tract) crhorraflCnhCfl 2ei

flungcn rütjrt jicfj fl,iehct in cntfclfamib. l3on

incr eitc bctractytct, bcrüt)rt niicl hic rcdjt

/

/ .
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arjctidj. iefe brahc 3oU ntad5t einen ber
wcieItcn, a1t jL)ftcrictjcn !tnrauf, hie td
tuiic, ha 3utratteii uuh hie uneiitn bet
Bc1t oit V?ciiic(jcn uriicfiiçcWinncn. ic
cutfden fel5en cirt, haf3 ihr .anh feinc orniai
5oIe te11unc in her 1eieli1d5aft her 1ationcn
berloren I5at. ie arheiten nt unb 1adjt har
an, hicfc urii uccWinnen. cr Srieeift ift
herfcljwunhen. ic finh u fcIr wit bcr Qicher
crtançunç friicrcr Jtcctjte bcf&,äfrit, urn an
£ricç abet 3icherbere1fung u benen.

Ther a1 $ciuei, haf3 ba eiiie, bet
1cif imb hic uutfcrtiqeit cutfjtanb ant
ieberfctwcn ift ct1’ roIe, haf fic1 hie 2eute
wit heit 3cäfriciinqeu bc friehcn bcfcrj
fen, lyle . 3. fabrtatton, 2tcerau, cjift,
1iicnjcIiaft, init nub itcratitr, iuürhe e
anthrac1)t fcin, çan htr u ruieherljoten, 1va9
flit reiqniiic iinh trrniiqenidjaftcn hic cIt
in hen tebten ‘wolf iNonntcn n ocrcidjnen
Ijat, nub n cln, iueidjen tnteil unjrc !iir
lidj c1cwencn fcinhe bie eittfen bar
an Ijaben.

crfte rciqiti Ware otjne 2weifct hic
Reifc hc’ ,,(raf 3etin” urn hie 3ett. di
Banh einc U?orcen mi tunft an cinern bet
Onften urctjfatrteiitcrn bet ett: linter
hen iihen. cli bernerfte, ha ha 3oI fidi in
tnfrcqiim aiianinic1fc unh aflc nadi vTcit

fctiaute. (sin cinicrilatitjctjcr oiirif±, iinfitmici hic
hcutcben m3itunqcn it lccn nub it befdjiftiçt,
hen J?rccn cm cnctidjc 3Iatt elefcn ju Iia

5cn, witfjtc ic1 niclit, hai idi I’alh ciii (ireiç
tti hon cro3C1’i tiftaricctjcii 9)?oinen’t iinh in
±cnnatioialer 3chcittn nç ereiclncn folite.

‘‘ann liOrte id cine fürcljtcrtictle Charion
ban ,S,urrallnifcn imb über hcm arni ban
V?cii’ldjen1tiunmen iia{jtc her ¶aiiner ban rnaci

riqen luftuiotorcn. c5 tlictte t5inau nub Wa
fall idi? lle(cr hic lancc trne itnh ha lai
ferior haIler qtcitenh cqeltc — Wie ciii enor—
met iff’crornet her majejtätijd5 ,,raf
3cictin iibcr un liinatt auf hic eodjc
niadlenhe cttirt urn hie ctt. t’ar cut fc
llcnWertc’ Ireiçni, cm’ Untcrnebmen, ha
bert heittfc{jn (!rfiiihuitqqcift djaraltcticiert.

cr Wcite reicni in hen teien wOtf
P?onateii War hic ReiorhfaIjrt her rerncn iit’er
hen ?lfIantifdllcit £jcan’. ie cdjnel1iqlcit hic
fe lo1affc imh hie unher fcincr ?lujtat
lunq itnh iiric6iinq, flub hie nicijt Q3tiiten
nub f’riiditc hentdier fcnfdjaft nub hcut
fen enie? 3a irnmer ban orurtcitdn Wit

fouift llal5en inOqcn, Ijier fiuib jrnci 3unber her
inbuftrieffen, crfinberifcljcu nub inejanifcl)eu
unft.

Unh Wet fiunntc em 93o1f affen, ba bic
tftine a)tahonna fct)iil3t nub eIrt Wic bie
.cuitfdien ?odj nic war mein eift fo über
Wdltiqt, wie ha beirn ?tnfdiauen hiefe
rndtbe in rcbben her fatL war. er ütjrer
naijrn unb hurctj hab qrof3e rebheucr unft
unufeurn unb etltiirtc unb faft ju taut unb
juntqcnfertiq hie Intftetttnq unh 3ebcutunq
her @ernathe. lher am Inhe he autqe hur
hic $Iunftllafte Ijielt cr auf einmat jtiII. Uit un
terhrüclter, immer Icifer werhenhcr stint
rue bernerlte er bann: ,,ettt rnuij ic-Ij li
nen ban her iftinc V?abonna erjOLjtcn. ni
ruüctjftcn ;3iuunier ift cb nidit criantit ju fprc
Ljcn. hir üIjrcr rtiärcu Zie ()cfdjidite hicfe
qrofeiu crnathe cije Wit ha 3inumcr hetre
ten.”

ar,rcih Cr ,radIl, War eb liar ju jetjen,
haf ftitle (liijrfur5t für bab 3iIb tIm befeette.
cr auictj eincr SIaclie uuh bic tiUe eune
SIofter berbrciteten fij über hen ltaurn. llui
urililüriidj ilberfam einen hie tirnmun’q bc
(iebet. d5 jaf au her eitc cinc intcttiqent
aubfeIjnhen japanictjen’ tuhenten. taf her
anhern eite War eiii Ilart qebaciener 3citunq
nnauuui hon ?ieiu )vrl nub ncben iIjrn cuner her
tic’rharracnhftcir iuutuoriftcn ?tnieritab, her
1cm pOfcten übcr irqcnh ctwa fcrtiq ijat. ?t
bet ijier bar hiefcni 9iIb warcn Wir atic hon
fritter hubctuu uuq unb (Ijrfutdjt iibcrrnarnit.

rqenbWie wilt cincu ciii beränhertc (c
fiiijl iibcr ciii £tolt, ha cm 9iith Wic hie iftunc
ahouuuua cljren nub mb ucrj fdjticfcn iann,
bcfdjlcictjen. ltb Wit n’rcnnatiouuaIe hart itt
her rcbbcncr at1crie bar hiefem eitiqcn
bith fafcn, finq hie ailumfaffenbc JZacljt ciner
(dja1uunq für bab ctjOne an micij ju crfaffcn.
2iir faijcn cinanber frcunbticlj an, Wit, hie
Wit nidjt rnitcinanhcr fprcdjen lanntcn, bet
jaanifdjc tuheuut, her hcutfdie üijrcr, her
unuarift, her eituuttqbrnaun hon leW orf,
her ciftlie boll atcho, her cnqtifdje ?tn
jciqeutaqcnt.

rof3e .hinjt, crijabenc 9LJufi, mdtiqe
?Irdjitcltut, icbc für 93turnen un ürb eirn
nub bic inher, tRciniidlcit, rfurt iou,ber ,,

Suirdic, crtfc1ji1unq her tefiunhijeit nnb beb
diOuicn — hicfe iuuqc berbinhen unb mit im
fern untiunqfi qcwefcncn cinhcn — hen
cuutfen.
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